MEETING AGENDA

Call to Order and Introductions....................................................  John Quigley
Chairman

Approval of March 10, 2015, Meeting Minutes................................. John Quigley
Chairman

Consideration of Final Regulation.................................................. John Quigley
Chairman
Standards for Surface Facilities

Presentations..................................................................................... Jeff Kerch and
Performance-Based Cable Safety Requirements
Art Brower
Bureau of Mine Safety

Ron Bowersox
United Mine Workers

Tim Shell
Consol for PCA

Discussion......................................................................................... John Quigley
Chairman
Performance-Based Cable Safety Requirements

Discussion......................................................................................... John Quigley
Chairman
Potential Future Regulations

Enhancing Transparency in the Policy Process................................. Laura Edinger
Brief Overview of Technical Guidance Policy and eComment
Policy Office

Other Business.................................................................................. John Quigley
Chairman

Public Comments............................................................................. John Quigley
Chairman

Adjourn............................................................................................. John Quigley
Chairman